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STRONTIUM 90 IN MAIZE FIELD, CATTAIL MARSH AND
OAKWOOD ECOSYSTEMS
BY J. D. OVINGTON*

AND

D. B. LAWRENCE

of Minnesota,Minneapolis
Department
ofBotany,University
Cedar CreekNatural HistoryArea is situated50 km (30 miles)northof Minneapolis,
Minnesota,U.S.A. At Cedar Creek,withinan area of less than2000 ha, thereis a wide
in 1959as part
rangeofnaturalvegetation
types,someofwhichweresampledintensively
of
of a researchprogrammedesignedto obtain data on the biomass and productivity
terrestrial
ecosystems(Ovington,Heitkamp& Lawrence1963). At thattime,Mr R. E.
90 in
Frazierof the State of MinnesotaDepartmentof Healthwas recordingstrontium
the milkand vegetationfromfourfarmsin Minnesotaand kindlyagreedto determine
strontium
90 in some of the plant samplescollectedat Cedar Creek. Surveysof radiocropsbecause of concernabout human
activityhave been done mainlyon agricultural
of food suppliesthroughfallout.Relativelylittleinformhealthwiththecontamination
90 in wildecosystems.
ationis availableaboutstrontium
The strontium
90 values givenhereforplant materialcollectedat Cedar Creek are
was countedforlongenoughto ensure
based on singlecounts,in whichtheradioactivity
countwas about 10% or less. The
thatthe standarddeviationof thetotalradioactivity
was limitedby financial
90 could be determined
numberof samplesforwhichstrontium
greatcarewas takento ensurethesamplessentforanalysis
considerations.
Consequently
wereas representative
as possible.For instance,thetreebole samplewas cDmposedof
sub-samplesat 2 m intervalsup thetrunksofthreetreesselectedto coverthesize rangeof
treesin the oakwood. The weightsof the sub-samplesin the compositesample were
ofbole weightin thestand.
adjustedaccordingto thedistribution
90
The Cedar Creekstudiesenabletentativecomparisonsto be made ofthestrontium
domincontentsofan annualfieldcrop,maize,ZeacmaysL., and twonaturalecosystems
L.
ated by perennials,a marshof narrowleaved cattail(reedmace),Typhaangustifolia
and an oakwood, chieflyof northernred oak, Quercusrubravar. borealisMichx. The
maize fieldand adjacentcattailmarshare about a milefromthe oakwood and it seems
reasonable to suppose that all receivesimilaramountsof fallout.Althoughtests of
90 was particunuclearweaponsweresuspendedin 1958,the falloutrate of strontium
larlyhighduringthespringof 1959whentheplantsamplingbeganand decreasedin the
summer(Fig. 1).
ECOSYSTEMS
The soil ofthecattailswampis peat morethana metredeep butthemaizefieldand oakfromthatof themaize
wood are on freelydrained,sandysoil. The oakwood soil differs
fieldin beingcoveredwitha thickorganicmat oflitter.
The maize samplesweretakenfroma smallexperimental
plotleftaftertherestof the
fieldhad beenharvestedforsilageon 10 September.Whenit was sampledon 15 October
1959themaizebiomasshad begunto declinefroma Septembermaximum.The weightof
weeds,mainlyAgropyron
repensL. and SetariaglaucaL., was about a ninthofthatofthe
maizeand was notregardedas excessiveforthedistrict.
* Now at theNatureConservancy,
Monks'WoodExperimental
Station,AbbotsRipton,Huntingdonshire,England.
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Strontium
90 in wildvegetation

The woodland is dense second growthnorthernred oak, developednaturallyafter
cuttingabout 57 yearsago. Whentheoakwood was sampledon 24 September,the trees
werein fullleaf,and just over 17 m tall. The strontium90 contentsof the herb and
shrublayersof the oakwood werenot determined
because theselayersconstituteonly
about 0.2% of thebiomassofthelivingplants.Strontium
90 assaysweredone fordead
brancheson thetreesand thelitterlayersof theforestfloorsincetheyforma largeproportionoftheorganicmatterin thewoodland.
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FIG. 1. Monthlyfalloutin 1959forthethreemonitoring
stationsnearestto CedarCreek.
Monitoring
station;1 = Minnesota,International
Falls; 2 = Missouri,Columbia;3 =
GreenBay.
Wisconsin,

In hollowswithinthesandyuplandarea at Cedar Creek,peatsoilshavedevelopedand
on thesewaterlogged
soilsthevegetationfrequently
consistsof a patchworkof standsof
narrowleaved cattail,Typhaangustifolia
L. and broad leaved cattail,T. latifoliaL.
Narrowleaved cattailshave thegreaterbiomassperunitarea, 4227 comparedwith3306
kg/ha,and the cattailstand for whichstrontium90 was determinedis typicalof the
narrowleaved cattailstands.Associatedplantsare Lysimachiathyrsiflora
L., Potentilla
palustrisL. and Carex comosaBooth,theirbiomassbeingabout a thirdof thatof the
cattails.Unlike the maize fieldand oakwood, the lower-lying
marsh ecosystemmay
receivesomestrontium
90 in waterdrainingfromthesurrounding
areas.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Strontium
90 releasedintotheatmosphereas a fissionproductof nuclearexplosionscan
forma particulateaccumulationon plantsurfaces(Romneyet al. 1963) or maybe containedwithinplanttissues.The variouskindsof plantmaterialsampledat Cedar Creek
differed
90 theycontainedper kg oven dryweight
greatlyin the amountof strontium
increasedfrom99
(Table 1). The strontium
90 contentoftheoak treematerial,in ,u,uc/kg,
1
to 940 intheorder:treetrunks,
branches
branches
older
dead
than
living
year,
branches,
90 valueswas foundin the
youngerthan1 year,and leaves.A similarrangeofstrontium
maizeplants,increasingfrom31 to 1060[LuLc/kg
in theorder:maizeears (includinggrain
cob and husk),roots,stemsand leaves. The shootsof theweedsin themaize field,and
thecattails,whichweresampledas a whole,wcrerichin strontium
90. In generalhigher
of strontium
concentrations
90 wereassociatedwithabove-ground
plantmaterialwhich
has a largesufacearea relativeto itsvolume.The smallconcentration
of strontium
90 in
the maize ears may be relatedboth to the relativelysmall surfacearea and to the fact
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thattheears developlate in the growingseason. This suggeststhatdepositionon plant
surfacesand absorptionthroughthe shoot,ratherthan absorptionfromthe soil, may
data to be published
90. Nevertheless,
be themainsourceof accumulationof strontium
of major nutrientelements(suchas calcium,
elsewhereindicatethatthe concentrations
90 to
Table 1), whichare largelyabsorbedthroughtheroots,parallelthoseof strontium
someextent.Russell(1960) providesevidencethatin periodswhentheamountoffallout
in soil, as in 1957-59,the main
is appreciablerelativeto the amountsof radio-nuclides
and absorptionofmaterialat the
sourceofstrontium
90 in plantsis directcontamination
shootbases,ratherthanabsorptionthroughrootsfromthemineralsoil. Gorham(1959)
has suggestedthatthelevelofradioactivity
is higherin mossesand lichensthanin angiospermsbecausetheyhave a greatersurfacearea perunitdryweightoftissue.
90 at Cedar Creekin 1959
Table 1. Plantbiomassand contentofstrontium

Maize fieldsampledin October
Maize ears (including
grain,cob and
husk)
Maize leaves
Maize stems
Maize roots
Weedshoots
Maize and weed shoots

Narrow leaved cattail sampled in
September
Cattailshoots
Oakwoodsampledin September
Oak leaves
Oak branchesformed
in 1959
Oak branchesformedbefore1959
Oak trunks
Total for oak shoots

Dead brancheson trees
Litterlayer

Oven dry
Strontium
90 StrontiumStrontium
oven 90/gCa 90(ac/ha)
weight Calcium (pqLc/kg
(kg/ha) (mg/100
g) dryweight) (pqyc)
5337
1144
1567
472
889

21
370
190
160
380

31
1060
280
230
1120

150
290
140
140
290

0 17
1 21
0 44
0 11
1-00

3272

1460

1360

87

4 45

3543
483
49019
111888

720
960
500
380

940
870
400
99

130
92
80
24

3-33
0-42
19-61
11 08

21838
31511

290
1130

630
2800

220
240

8937

164933

-

-

-

-

-

-

2 82

34 44

13-76
88 23

Thiswas for
The greatestvalue of strontium
90 foundin thesampleswas 2800 ,u,uc/kg.
and furtheroak litterwhichhas a highercapacityforholdingcationssuchas strontium
morerepresents
severalyears'accumulationoflitteron themineralsoil.Leaves,branches
90 everyyearto the litterlayerwhich
etc.,fallingfromthe plantsadd morestrontium
fromfallout,in rainwater
thathas washedoverthetree
also derivesstrontium
90 directly
crowns,and in animalsand theirfrasswhichfallfromtheplants.
The amountof strontium
90 accumulatedin the plantbiomnass
per unitarea of eco90 conthe
considerablybetweenthethreeareas. Comparing strontium
systemdiffered
contained
in
the
cattail
marsh
tentsoftheabove-ground
shootmaterial JLc/ha,
(4.45btc/ha)
over
and the oakwood(34.44 btc/ha)
nearlytwiceas muchas themaize field(2 82 JLc/ha)
the
oakwood
amount
of
strontium
90
in
tentimesas much.The relatively
plants
large
of woodymaterial,ratherthanfromhigh
resultsfromtheirgreatbiomass,particularly
of strontium
concentrations
90. This biomasshas a verylargearea of collectingsurface
the
and
olderbranchesand trunkshad beenexposedto falloutsincenucleartestingbegan.
90 accumulatedin the ecosystemspersistsfromyearto ycar
Some of the strontium
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90 in themaize plantswill
in thelivingplants.In themaize fieldmuchof thestrontium
be removedat harvestsinceonlya smallproportionis presentin theroots.Part of the
removedstrontium
may be returnedlaterto the fieldin manure,because the maize is
used as winterfeedforcattle,and themanureaccumulatedin winteris spreadon thefield
ofstrontium
90 fromyearto
in spring.In thecattailmarshtherewillbe somecarry-over
yearin thelivingplantsby way of the rhizomesand roots.In the oakwood the annual
carry-over
ofstrontium
90 in thelivingplantsis considerable,over30 ac/hain theabovegroundshoots,mainlybecauseitpersistsin (or on) thelargemassoftrunksand branches.
is low,as in the
in thetreerootsbutiftheconcentration
Strontium
90 was notdetermined
maizeroots,thetotalamountwithinthetreerootsystemwouldbe onlya smallfraction
ofthatin thebranchesand trunks,eventhoughthereare about 15 000 kg ofrootsperha
in theoakwood. Large amountsofstrontium
90 are presentin theoak litterlayer,which
is theaccumulationof severalyears'litterfall,and in dead branchesstillattachedto the
trees.Sincethesepersistfromyearto yeartheyrepresent
a largecarry-over.
90 in the new shoot growthof the threeecosystemsare
The amountsof strontium
respectively
forthemaizefield,cattailmarshand oaksimilar:2-82,4-45and 3-75btc/ha
wood. In thecattailmarshmuchofthiswillfallon thepeat soil in autumnand springas
the cattailplantsbreakup. In the oakwood mostof the youngbranchesremainon the
90 in and on thenewshootproductionremains
treesso thatabout 10% ofthestrontium
in thetreesaftertheleaveshave fallen.
It is of interestto comparethe Cedar Creekdata withthoseobtainedin 1959 in pasof
turesat Brainerd,Minnesota(Anon. 1961),whichis only125km(80 miles)north-east
forpermanent
90 levelsweredetermined
pasturesat fourfarms
Cedar Creek.Strontium
PhleumpratenseL., and bluegrass,
there.The pastures,mainlyofthetwograssestimothy,
Poa pratensisL., wereon sandyloam or deep marshpeat. In thepasturestheconcentration of strontium90 in the grassshootsin November1959 variedfrom1300 to 1930
on sandyloam
11c/kg(oven-dryweight)on marshsoils and from1610to 3290 ytitc/kg
are greaterthanthosein the shootsat Cedar Creekbut the
soils. These concentrations
total amountsin the above-groundpasturevegetation,between1 2 and 6-6 ,tc/ha,are
totalvalues forthemaize fieldand cattailmarshat Cedar
similarto the corresponding
Creek.In contrastthetotalamountsin thepasturesare smallcomparedwiththatin the
oakwood at Cedar Creekwheretheabove-ground
vegetationcontainedabout 34 4 [Lc/ha
90.
of strontium
Large amountsof strontium90 are presentwithinthe pasture root mats,i.e. the
horizonimmediately
the soil, whichconsistsof surfaceroots,bases of stems
overlying
and decayinglitter.At Brainerd,strontium
90 in the root matsin 1959 variedfrom2 5
to 24 7 btc/ha.
90 levelsin root mats cannot be made with
Comparisonsof strontium
theCedar Creekdata exceptfortheoakwood,wherethelittercorresponds
approximately
of strontium
to therootmathorizon.The oak litterhas 88 2 ftc/ha
90, muchmorethan
root matsat Brainerd.
strontium90 was not determinedin the soils of the Cedar Creek
Unfortunately
acid extracts,or
90 fromhydrochloric
ecosystems.At Brainerdestimatesof strontium
fromratiosof strontium
90 to caesium 137, givevalues of 58-111 juc/hafor
indirectly
mineralsoils withinthe top 5 cm (2 in.) and 180-244nuc/ha
forpeat soils. The greater
values forthe peat soils may resultfromtransportof strontium
90 in waterflowingin
fromthesurrounding
uplands.Inclusionofdeepersoillayerswouldincreasethesevalues,
butnotverygreatlyif,as is usual,strontium
90 is heldmainlyin thesurfacesoil.
The removalof strontium
90 fromthe pasturesby grazinganimals,estimatedfrom
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feedingrates (Anon. 1961), is a small fractionof 1% of the total in the ecosystem.
It seems probable that the amount of strontium90 per unit area in each complete
ecosystemat Cedar Creek is withinthe range found in the Brainerdpastures.The
strontium90 contentsof the soil in the maize fieldand cattailmarshwould thenbe
to fifty
timesgreaterthanthoseofthelivingorganicmatter.In contrasta relatively
twenty
90 in thewoodlandwouldbe in livingplantsand litter.
largefractionofthestrontium
90 falloutin 1959 at Cedar Creekbut
No data are availableforincomeof strontium
an approximate
valuecan be obtainedfromdata publishedforthethreenearestmonitoringsites(Fig. 1) withfairlycompleterecordsfortheyear(Hardy,Rivera& Collins1963).
Strontium90 in the 1959 precipitationcollectionsat InternationalFalls, Minnesota
and at Columbia, Missouri,
amountsto 46 nc/ha,at Green Bay, Wisconsin50 puc/ha
66 puc/ha.For the growingseason,i.e. May to September,the respectivefalloutsin the
precipitation
are 21, 41 and 20 ,uc/ha.Dry falloutis less importantthanfalloutin prewhichis fromfiveto twenty
timesas large(Alexanderetal. 1961).If falloutof
cipitation,
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FIG.2. Growthofmaize,cattailand oaKwooac(newbranchesand leaves)shootsin 1959.

90 at Cedar Creek duringthe growingseason 1959 was also in the rangeof
strontium
90 in the 1959plantgrowthin all ecosystems,
it greatlyexceededstrontium
20-40 puc/ha
as wellas thetotalforall plantmaterial(excludingthepeat soil) in thecattailand maize
90 in the plant materialof the ecosystem,i.e.
ecosystems.In the oakwood, strontium
foroakwoodtrees(excludingroots),dead brancheson treesand thelitterlayer,
136,uc/ha
is severaltimesgreaterthanthe 1959fallout.
The dominantplantsof each ecosystemhave been subjectedto different
amountsof
in phenology(Figs. 1 and 2). The uplandsandysoilswarm
falloutbecauseof differences
up rapidlyand springgrowthoftheoak treesis welladvancedbeforethepeat soil ofthe
cattailmarshthawsout. The fieldof maizewas plantedon 19 May and themaizeplants
the new shootsof the oak
did not fullycoverthe grounduntillate July.Consequently,
treesweremoreexposedto theheavyspringfalloutthanthecattailshootsand themaize
missedit completely.
plantsvirtually
90 contentin 1959(Agricultural
In Britain,manypastureswereassessedforstrontium
Research Council 1961a). These show a range of values for total strontium90, the
betweenthoseoftheBritishmediumand
Minnesotapastureshavingvaluesintermediate
90
highproductivity
pastures(Table 2). The generaldistribution
patternforstrontium
90 in theirlittermats; morelitter
in thattheBritishpastureshave morestrontium
differs
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tendsto accumulatein Britishthanin Minnesotapastures.In the Minnesotaoakwood,
90 contentofthelittercorresponds
wherethelitterlayeris welldeveloped,thestrontium
morecloselyto thatofthelittermatsofBritishpastures.
The largeramountof strontium90 persistingin (or perhapson the surfaceof) the
bulkytreesmeans that it will probablyreach the soil muchmore slowlythan in herbaceous systems.When falloutis no longerdetectablein the livingorganicmatterof
90, of whichan
forestorganismswill retainsome strontium
herbaceouscommunities,
largefractionwillremainin circulationin thelivingmatterofthebiosphere.
increasingly
90 in 1959
values(sc/ha) ofstrontium
Table 2. Comparative
Plant Litter
shoots mat
Cedar Creek

Maize field
Cattail
Oakwood

Brainerdpastures(a)

23 M
25 L
27 U
31 L

Britishpastures(b)

Low productivity
(1)
(2)
Mediumproductivity
(3)
Highproductivity

0

Soil

Total

-

-

-

-

3
5
34

88

7
6
6
1

11
12
3
7

180
194
103
111

198
212
112
119

11
4
1

325
195
66

75
92
24

411
291
91

-

-

(a) FromAnon.(1961); M = marsh,L lowland,U = upland.
ResearchCouncil(1961a,b).
(b) FromAgricultural
(1) Stations3, 4, 8, 9, 11, 13.
(2) Stations1, 6, 7, 10, 12, 16, 17,23.
(3) Station24.

90,evenaftertheunusuallyheavyfallout
At Cedar Creek,theactuallevelsofstrontium
than the naturalpotassiumpresentin the same
less radioactivity
of 1959,represented
samples.By comparisonwithstandardsof contaminationwhichmost people take for
hazardgrantedfromnaturalmaterials,thepresentsampleswouldnotseemparticularly
ous even if theywereinvolvedin food chainsleadingto man. The ratiosof strontium
90: calcium(Table 1) werelowerat Cedar Creekthan in the herbageof most British
pastures,thoughtheywerehigherthanthosefoundin mostvegetablecrops(Agricultural
ResearchCouncil 1961b).
wereto arise
of theenvironment
On the otherhand,ifmoreintensivecontamination
accident,orlocal falloutfroman atomic
froma nuclearcatastrophe(suchas an industrial
formanyyearslongerthan
bomb),woodlandorganicmattermightretaincontamination
90 in marsheswould depend
cropsand grasslands.The futureof strontium
agricultural
fromtheuplands.
uponthenatureoftheirorganicsoils,and theextentofimportbyrunoff
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SUMMARY
In Minnesotain late 1959,the above-groundparts of cattailand maize ecosytemsat
of strontium
Cedar Creekcontained4 4 and 2-8,uc/ha
90 respectively,
muchless thanthe
annualfallout.These amountsare similarto thosefoundin thevegetationof Minnesota
90 in thevegetationwas onlya few
pastures.In thepastures,thequantityof strontium
per centof thatin theroot mat and top 5 cm of soil, so thatit seemslikelythatmuch
ofthestrontium
90 in themaizefieldand cattailmarshalso is in the soil and not in the
livingplants.In contrast,the treesof the oakwood containmuch more strontium90
(48.2 uc/ha)
thanthelivingplantsof the otherecosystems.The total strontium
90 (136
in
matter
in
the
the
oakwood
at
Cedar
Creek
is
in
the
,uc/ha)
organic
rangereportedfor
the total strontium90 in the vegetation,root mat and surfacesoil of pasturesunder
roughlycomparablerainfallsin Minnesotaand Britain.Sincetheaccumulationofstronis fairlyuniform
forcomparablelocalities,muchof the
tium90 in terrestrial
ecosystems
strontium
90 in thewoodlandis likelyto be in theorganicmatterand relatively
littlein
themineralsoil. The oakwood clearlydiffers
greatlyfromtheherbaceousecosystemsin
respectofthedistribution
and anticipatedrateofmovementof strontium
90. Oak leaves
contain only 3-33 ,uc/haof strontium90, much less than the more persistentliving
branches,trunks,dead branches and litter (20.03, 11 08, 13-76 and 88-23 ,uc/ha
respectively).
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